developments such as Site C. Nor does it make economic sense as Damien Gillis estimates that "Keeping the Peace Valley's farmland and ecosystems intact would be worth $7.9 billion to $8.6 billion a year" in perpetuity (http://commonsensecanadian.ca/peace-valleyfarmland-ecosystemsworth-8-billion-year-study/).
Finally, there are the circumstances of the Indigenous peoples in the Peace. Treaty No. 8 grants Indigenous peoples a clear right to continue their traditional lives unfettered, to continue to hunt, gather, practice their spirituality and to honour their ancestors' lives and the future of their children. That Treaty is a binding legal document and upholding that document is the basis for the "honour of the Crown." To abrogate Treaty and Aboriginal rights, as proceeding on Site C (as indeed any current work on Site C has already done) tarnishes irrevocably the honour of the Crown. At a time when government's provincial and federal call for a new relationship with Indigenous peoples residing in what is now Canada, proceeding with developments like Site C is to put lie to that expressed desire.
For these several reasons, as well as other concerns such as climate change that I've no doubt others can address more cogently than I, I urge the Commission to recommend stopping in perpetuity the plan to build Site C dam. I include in this submission a recent case study I wrote demonstrating that Site C represents a clear case of environmental injustice in support of this argument.
• Gain a basic understanding of place-based and Indigenous environmental justice, as well as Indigenous sovereignty.
• Gain an understanding of the challenges facing Indigenous peoples in Canada with respect to industrial development, as examples of environmental injustice.
• Be introduced to two examples of environmental justice issues affecting Indigenous peoples in British Columbia, Canada; oil and gas exploitation and a proposed dam.
• Gain an understanding of the concerns of the Indigenous peoples with respect to these two developments. Industrial development threatening Indigenous peoples' survival occurs across the globe and, in the Americas, goes back centuries to the time of European invaders. This encompasses everything from nuclear bomb tests (the US southwest, the Bikini Islands, and Australia []), to murder in the name of resource extraction (Guatemala, Honduras [] ), to pollution poisoning critical lands and Indigenous peoples (Canada [, ] ). In the face of such threats, Indigenous peoples around the globe and across the centuries resist, as the news headlines above suggest. Ongoing conflicts with industry, and the governments which facilitate industrial development, make the discussion and practice of environmental justice with respect to Indigenous peoples critical. It is also critical to recognize that for every wellpublicized case of environmental injustice, others just as serious occur regularly, but are far less visible.
This case study examines environmental justice (EJ) and Indigenous peoples in Canada focusing upon the challenges faced by Indigenous peoples in northeastern British Columbia. While not as well-known as some current Indigenous protests, this corner of Canada illustrates the threats to the survival of Indigenous cultures through threats to ecosystems underpinning those cultures. Northeastern BC is an environmental and social "sacrifice" zone, as industrial development in this remote location benefits the more populous areas in southern BC, and Canada, while the costs and impacts to local communities are poorly recognized and overshadowed by proposed industrial developments in more populated areas.
Twenty-first century Canada economically remains a significant primary resource producer. As of , . million jobs are directly or indirectly linked to natural resources extraction, accounting for % of Canada's Gross Domestic Production. Over the next decade, over  major resourcebased projects are in process, representing an estimated $ billion Canadian dollars of investment. The natural resources sector contributes $ billion to government coffers annually through $ billion worth of exports [] . This creates immense incentive to exploit these natural resources, which creates serious challenges for ecosystem and human wellbeing. Exacerbating these circumstances is a geographic stratification of population and natural resources in every Canadian province and territory such that the majority of the population (holding the majority of political decision-making ability) lives far away from the underpopulated hinterlands where the majority of natural resources are extracted. That majority population, which benefits economically from resource extraction and elects the governments promoting resource extraction, are usually insulated from the immediate consequences of extraction activities and are able to ignore the consequences for the smaller remote populations living adjacent to extraction sites. This is the jumping-off point for bringing an environmental justice lens to bear.
Environmental justice as a concept developed in the United States around the understanding that visible minorities and economically disadvantaged people are disproportionally targeted for and affected by industrial development [], ( Figure ) . A foundational EJ event was a  Warren County, North Carolina (USA) blockade, where a largely African-American community protested its selection as a hazardous waste disposal site without being consulted in the decision-making process [], ( Figure ) . Subsequent EJ work linked race/income with locally unwanted land uses. In the s, approximately three out of five African Americans lived near at least one uncontrolled hazardous site as did half of Native Americans [] . Presently, visible minorities remain more likely to be exposed to contamination impacting ecosystems and cultural subsistence [] , (Figures -) . In the United States, most EJ theory is race based. In Canada, where EJ theory started with a focus upon race [, , , ] , additional key foci include place, geography and class, or "place-based EJ" [] . Place-based EJ is less developed than race-based theory, but may have greater application to resource extraction in remote places. Place-based EJ theory derives from a range of variables, including community size in relation to population centers, economic contexts and social/cultural elements, rather than solely race [] .
In Canada, much EJ theory and practice also centers around Indigenous peoples [, , , , , ] . The theory of "Indigenous EJ" links race-based EJ and place-based EJ as Indigenous peoples are inextricably linked culturally and physically to the matrix of ecosystems within which their culture exists. However, environmental justice generally needs better development with regard to Indigenous peoples [, , , ] , and relatively little research examines EJ and Indigenous peoples in Canada [, , , , , , , , , , ] . Table  summarizes key elements aspects of these three EJ theories.
One last theory is relevant to this case study, Indigenous sovereignty, given the unique legal circumstances of Indigenous peoples within Canada. Indigenous peoples are "faced with systemic environmental injustice" due to "the failure by the Canadian state to recognize underlying and inalienable Aboriginal title and rights" to traditionally used public lands ("Crown" land in Canada) and natural resources [, p.] . This reality gives rise to demands for the recognition of Indigenous sovereignty. Indigenous sovereignty is, according to Indigenous theorist Coulthard, the "call for Northeastern British Columbia Environmental Justice Study the delegation of land, capital, and political power from the state to Indigenous communities through a combination of land claim settlements, economic development initiatives, and self-government agreements" [, p.] . Indigenous theorist Simpson further describes the requirements for developing Indigenous sovereignty:
Building diverse, nation-culture-based resurgences mean significantly reinvesting in our own ways of being: regenerating our political and intellectual traditions; articulating an living our legal traditions, language leaning; creating and using our artistic and performance based traditions. [Decolonization] requires us to reclaim the very best practices of our traditional cultures, knowledge systems and lifeways in the dynamic, fluid, compassionate, respectful context in which they were originally generated [, pp.-] . • Focuses upon the key challenges facing Indigenous people across the globe.
• While based upon a racial characteristic (indigeneity) this is also based within geographic contextuality (place-based EJ).
• Unlike broader place-based EJ, Indigenous EJ recognizes geographical presences and cultures fixed within certain places that can trace roots back thousands of years.
• Place and culture/spirituality are inextricably intertwined and are included within assessments of harm and response, in addition to physical, health, or economic harms.
• Schlosberg and Carruthers [, p.] state that Indigenous environmental injustices are "direct assaults not only against the people, but also against cultural practices and beliefs, and the ability of their community to reproduce those traditions. Indigenous leaders thus articulate environmental injustices as a set of conditions that remove or restrict the ability of individuals and communities to function-conditions that undermine their health, destroy economies and cultural livelihoods, or present general environmental threats."
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The legal context in Canada provides significant support for Indigenous sovereignty, as Indigenous peoples in Canada have significant legally based rights. While the legal circumstances of Indigenous peoples are exceedingly complex, beyond this case study to explain, 1 and subject to change through court cases, key protections/considerations include:
• Section  of the  Canadian Constitution recognizes (rather than grants) Aboriginal rights to hunt, fish, and gather for subsistence, ceremonial, and cultural survival purposes (Table  offers key excerpts).
• A series of federal laws and court decisions over Aboriginal rights around, and possible legal title to, lands and resource access.
• Historical ("numbered") and modern treaties.
Aboriginal rights have been upheld by a series of court cases
. After conservation requirements are met, Indigenous peoples have priority rights to access land and natural resources, only then followed by the contingent rights held by companies and mainstream society (R. v. Sparrow ). Sparrow determined that any infringement upon established Aboriginal rights must be avoided unless there are "compelling and substantial" reasons (usually determined by government, subject to court challenge), in which case, government can infringe upon Aboriginal rights, including limited access to, or use of, natural resources. In addition to Aboriginal rights, most, but not all, Indigenous peoples possess rights conferred by historical (numbered) or modern treaties agreed to by their governments and the federal government of the time. However, treaty and Aboriginal rights are frequently ignored or abrogated by government. In these cases, Indigenous Nations have resort only to lengthy and expensive court challenges to force a government to honor legal obligations [, ] . Governments are also obligated to consult meaningfully with Indigenous peoples when anticipating impacts upon their rights from proposed developments, and are often expected to mitigate such impacts. However, neither rights nor legal obligations have stopped industrial encroachment or impacts upon ecosystems critical to the survival of Indigenous cultures. If government chooses to simply ignore Indigenous Nations' concerns, there are few means outside of (often unsuccessful) court challenges or creating public outcry to force government to do otherwise.
A final lens by which to examine these issues is the lens of Indigenous worldviews, especially in relation to Indigenous embeddedness within specific ecosystems. Worldviews are how a group defines their world, and there is a significant mismatch between Indigenous worldviews and those of non-Indigenous Canada. For Indigenous cultures, • Definition of "aboriginal peoples of Canada"
(2) In this Act, "aboriginal peoples of Canada" includes the Indian, Inuit and Métis peoples of Canada.
• Marginal note: Land claims agreements (3) For greater certainty, in subsection (1) "treaty rights" includes rights that now exist by way of land claims agreements or may be so acquired.
• Marginal note: Aboriginal and treaty rights are guaranteed equally to both sexes (4) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Act, the aboriginal and treaty rights referred to in subsection (1) are guaranteed equally to male and female persons. Northeastern British Columbia Environmental Justice Study 5 the land, animals, and plants that make up an ecosystem within which they exist are far more than a collection of exploitable resources [, ] . Indigenous peoples are rooted in specific ecosystems through complex interconnections derived from their history, their cultures, their spirituality, and their community networks linked throughout the ecological attributes of their traditional territories. This circumstance, from an Indigenous EJ lens, requires recognition of the distinct impacts of industrial exploitation of resources in territories of Indigenous peoples. This includes, for example, an erosion of traditional knowledge, the loss of traditional foods and traditional material goods created from specific (and non-substitutable) plants and animals, the loss of natural resources required for cultural subsistence, destruction of the graves belonging to their ancestors, and intrusions not just into traditional use areas, but into sacred lands as well [, ] .
Indigenous demands for environmental justice go beyond distributional equity to emphasize. . .their ability to continue and reproduce their traditions, practices, cosmologies, and the relationship with nature that tie native peoples to their ancestral lands [, p.] .
The consequences for Indigenous peoples of industrial development upon lands they utilize to maintain their culture, are profound. The loss of culture threatens their history, the wellbeing of the current generation and their children's future. Indigenous peoples living in Canada rank below other Canadians in terms of socioeconomic indicators [] . Indigenous peoples attribute this, in part, to be the consequence of the loss of the profound inter-linkage between cultural health, land health, and social wellbeing within Indigenous cultures coupled with long-term and subtle social impacts of the loss of land, and the culture that has developed within that land [, , ] .
T H E C A S E S T U D Y : T H E P E A C E R E G I O N A N D T R E A T Y 8 I N D I G E N O U S N A T I O N S
The northeastern portion of British Columbia (BC), the Peace region ( Figure ) , presents a useful exploration of place-based and Indigenous EJ. The Peace (officially the Peace Regional District) has a population of about ,. Most live along the Peace River. The area is comprised of the Boreal White and Black Spruce Biogeoclimatic Zone. It is an ecologically diverse area and as a result is also a productive and critical collection of ecosystems. Approximately % of BC's bird species and % of all breeding species reside here. Multiple wetlands, ponds, and streams create a major migratory corridor for water-and shorebirds. Moose, mule, white-tailed deer, caribou, and elk are common ungulates and the area also supports Dall sheep, black bear, grizzly bear, and gray wolf. Freshwater fish species include the Arctic grayling, northern pike, and slimy sculpin [] . Major tree species include white spruce, black spruce, trembling aspen, lodgepole pine, balsam poplar, tamarack, subalpine fir, and paper birch.
Human residents largely make their living through agriculture, natural resources exploitation (forestry, mining, and oil and gas development) or through provision of support services (Tables -). The Peace is also a millennium long home to the Dunne'za peoples, who are Beaver and Cree cultures comprised of five Indigenous Nations: West Moberly First Nations, Halfway River First Nation, Doig River First Nation, Saulteau First Nations, and Prophet River First Nation. All are signatories to the BC portion of Treaty No.  (Appendix ) and participate in the Treaty  Tribal Association (http://treaty.bc.ca/). While these Nations (Tables -) participate in mixed economies, including working with resource industries (Table ) , they also rely heavily on subsistence activities both to feed community members and to maintain their cultures [, , ] .
Since the s, the Peace has also been a substantial source of natural resources and energy generation, and further, is undergoing significant industrial development presently and will likely continue to do so into the future. It is Source: † http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/dp-pd/aprof/details/page.cfm? Lang=E&Geo1=CD&Code1=5955&Data=Count&SearchText=Peace%20River& SearchType=Begins&SearchPR=01&A1=All&B1=All&GeoLevel=PR&GeoCode= 5955&TABID=1 an already (over) crowded resource development and extraction landscape (Table ) . When assessed altogether, known as cumulative impact assessment, currently there is no unimpacted land in the Peace ( Figure  ). For this case study, two specific industrial developments will be examined for their impacts on the region's Indigenous peoples: oil and gas (O&G) development in northeastern BC and the Site C dam. The development of O&G in the Peace has been occurring since the s []. Since , however, rates of resource development have soared due to the introduction of the controversial process of hydraulic fracturing (fracking) for natural gas. In the Peace the largest employment sector is in O&G, which provides .% of all jobs (Table ) , (Figure ) . Indirect employment through providing services to the industries or to the workers is also substantive. After a two-year slump,  witnessed a significant development boom. A January auction for petroleum and gas rights generated $ million in total sales. Estimates for the  BC drilling season include  new wells [] .
Most BC O&G development occurs in the Peace, which is a remote and under-populated region when compared with the "Lower Mainland," including the city of Vancouver, and Vancouver Island, where the provincial capital of Victoria is located. While remote communities do experience positive impacts from industrial development, largely through employment, the residents bear all of the negative impacts, including air, land, and water contamination and related health impacts, the risk of catastrophic events (sour gas venting or oil spills), the loss in quantity and quality of fresh water, the loss of use of private lands adjacent to extraction sites, and the loss of employment from other resources [, , ], ( Figure ) .
In contrast, the residents of BC's south, including Vancouver and Victoria, suffer few, if any, direct negative impacts, and face few direct risks 2 but experience considerable positive social benefits such as subsidized health care and education which are underwritten by O&G royalties ($. billion between  and  []). Thus there is a differential sharing in the quantity and quality of impacts (positive and negative) between the large urban centers distant from most resource extraction sites and the communities living with extraction activities.
The second EJ issue under consideration is the proposed Site C dam [] . A companion to the s WAC Bennett ( Figure ) and the Peace Canyon Dams, the Site C dam would flood a  mile stretch of the Peace River, and 
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 This is changing in , as the proposed Kinder Morgan Trans Mountain Pipeline will bring increased amounts of Alberta oil through a pipeline within Greater Vancouver, and public awareness of the risks has been greatly increased, but only around their local pipeline (http:// globalnews.ca/tag/trans-mountain-pipeline/). Northeastern British Columbia Environmental Justice Study about , acres of land. Flooding will destroy critical ecosystems ( Figure ) , threatening culturally important species including woodland caribou, bison, muskox, and eagles, destroy some of the best agricultural land ( Figure ) outside of the Lower Mainland, as well as stands of valuable timber and the homes of ranchers, farmers and Indigenous peoples [, ] . In so doing, the development will compound existing damage to ecosystems caused by the first dams, which drowned thousands of caribou, contaminated fish and compromised the cultures of Indigenous peoples theoretically protected by the Treaty they had signed. In , BC Hydro (the government entity overseeing hydroelectricity development) acknowledged that damage and issued an apology to the Indigenous peoples affected, including that history in its Interpretation Centre at the Bennett Dam [] . Despite this admission, the BC government is proceeding with Site C.
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The political enthusiasm for the dam is based upon increased electrical production which will offset projected future demand, but will also allow the development of natural gas production in northwest BC. Further, BC has plans to sell the electricity generated at the dam elsewhere, at considerable profit. Finally, there is support for the project by labor unions, local governments, and many local communities because of the potential for long-term employment (estimated at , person years by BC Hydro) and anticipated economic growth ( Figure ) . BC Hydro stated that, as of September , it had spent $. billion and had more than , workers working on the dam (% from BC) [] . Treaty No.  Nations will be affected in multiple ways, including through the loss of ecosystems they not only depend upon for subsistence, but which form the basis of their cultures [, ] . In response to provincial and federal government support for the dam, despite serious questions about the benefits of the dam versus the costs [, ], the governments of West Moberly and Prophet River Nations have filed numerous court challenges [, , ].
3 Table  presents Treaty  Tribal Association's official statement of concern on the Site C dam. Organized protests have occurred in  and  ( Figures -) including a  awareness raising bus caravan across Canada ( Figures  and ) . Final court decisions, however, may come too late to stop the dam and have not stopped ongoing destructive preparatory work. Two videos, the first showing the Peace River Valley prior to the dam, and the second discussing the impacts of the dam, 4 are good introductions to the Site C controversy.
The Indigenous peoples are not alone in their fight against Site C. A number of local ranchers and landowners are participating in the fight against Site C. Most stand to lose farms and ranches held by their families for generations, with little or no compensation. Two videos offer the perspectives of these landowners. 5 Finally, support has been received from outside agencies. In  Amnesty International released a report opposing the dam for its violation of human rights [] .
A P P L Y I N G T H E T H E O R E T I C A L L E N S
Four theoretical lens related to environmental justice were introduced earlier. Their application to the Peace region is now examined. Race based EJ does offer a basic lens. When examining the impact of industrial development on the Peace, there are significant impacts upon Indigenous peoples. However, the other theories presented have greater utility in analyzing this case study.
There are components from the Peace case study that are best understood through the lens of place based EJ. The first is that the remoteness of northeastern BC from provincial and federal power centers is a significant factor in how little known is either the level of industrial development or its regional impacts, even within BC. While past, current, and proposed developments affect a greater land base than better known developments (Kinder Morgan's Trans Mountain Pipeline, for example), and arguably cause far greater environmental impacts, the remoteness of the region from Vancouver and Victoria, and public consciousness, means little public opposition to such development outside of the Peace. Few BC residents are aware of the amount of O&G development in the northeast corner of their own province. The second component is the explicitly open trade-off of a booming economy versus environment and traditional cultures and lives (including third-generation farmers and ranchers as well as Indigenous cultures) by the provincial and federal government in supporting both oil and gas as well as the Site C dam [, , , , , ].
This circumstance reflects the significant difference in populations between the Peace and the south and, as a consequence, the relative difference in decision-making power or political influence as well. The Peace has a Figure ) . The majority of provincial political power rests with the elected Members of the Legislative Assembly which represent regions well away from resource extraction, as West Moberly First Nations Chief Roland Willson is well aware: "If they propose a coal mine in downtown Vancouver, it would be a different story. If they wanted to flood the Fraser River, you know" [, p.] . Tellingly, little research has actually been done on the social and environmental impacts of resource extraction or dams in the Peace [, , , ] .
The Indigenous EJ lens provides an even greater focus on the consequences for Treaty  Nations in the Peace. Indigenous EJ notes the ancient and inextricably linked nature of . There are alternatives to Site C that do not infringe upon our Treaty Rights.
. There are alternatives to Site C that do not destroy the Peace River Valley.
. The remaining stretch of the Peace River Valley is vital to Treaty  First Nations practicing our Treaty Rights.
. The outcomes of the Site C legal proceedings have the potential to impact the treatment of First Nations by government an adhered to numbered Treaties across Canada by government and industry.
Source: † http://raventrust.com/2015/11/02/statement-from-treaty-8-regarding-thesite-c-dam/ Indigenous cultures and the ecosystems within which the culture is set. For the Indigenous peoples of the Peace, their cultural integrity, their ability to persist as a Dunne-za people, is utterly dependent upon the ability to continue their traditional seasonal round of subsistence, cultural and spiritual activities. The continuance of the seasonal round relies on the continued existence of key species (which the Dunne-za would not consider as simply resources) and their continued ability to interact meaningfully with those species and the ecosystems which support all species. . .The rate and scale of industrial development is, however, placing that continuance in serious jeopardy [, p.] .
Industrial development in Indigenous peoples' traditional lands results in sickness, expatriation from ancestral lands, and poverty, all manifestations of the collision of worlds and cultures [, ] . Indigenous peoples are well aware of the consequences, surrounded as they are by industrial impacts within their territories, as research carried out in  [, ] documented.
To be a proud First Nations person, you have to be connected to your culture. You have to know where you came from, and where and what are the important parts. . .why is my culture important today, and why is making dry meat, and picking these berries, critical to our way of life. The whole tone of government is economics and jobs, and training and Northeastern British Columbia Environmental Justice Study forcing people into this economy, and there is not an appropriate amount of attention placed on maintaining [our culture]. We're the ones fighting. We can see our land base eroding [, p.] .
It just becomes like an industrial zone, the area that they operate. . .none of our people will eat the meat from those areas once the oil and gas companies move in, in a big way, and everybody knows about the H  S [sour natural gas]. Everybody just worries that it is contaminated [, p.] .
They spoil it. They spoil the berries, and they spoil our water there. They spoil our fishing. You spoil everything! You really kill the moose, I said, "You get the hell out of here, because I don't want you here" [, p.] .
One aspect that is rarely acknowledged is the impact of multiple developments in a small region. Figure  demonstrates the extent of the loss of unaltered lands in the Peace:
The death of a , cuts, we are experiencing. . . because oil and gas has their mandate, and their planning process, forestry has their mandate and planning process. All of these different planning processes, independently working in their silos. . .separate from each other, with nobody overlooking the whole process, and definitely nobody managing the impacts of those interactions on treaty rights and health of the First Nations people [, p.] .
A last perspective from Indigenous EJ involves the ability of a culture to persist. For Indigenous peoples, one of the most important considerations is their children:
When I think the level of development. . .our children are seeing it, and they are scared. . .What  year old should have to worry about having clean water or clean air [, p. 
Finally, there is the lens of Indigenous sovereignty. Indigenous sovereignty posits that Indigenous peoples should legally be treated as sovereign nations, with rights to manage their own governments, communities, land, and natural resources. This could be the case in the Peace. While the Nations signed Treaty No.  agreeing to share their lands, in the context of their Treaty rights, the Nations' traditions, customs, and traditional seasonal round relating to hunting, trapping, fishing, and gathering throughout their territory [] were, in a meaningful way, guaranteed forever [] ; that "they would be as free to hunt and fish after the treaty as they would be if they never entered into it," because "the Treaty would not lead to 'forced interference with their mode of life'" [] . Court cases have determined, for example, it is unacceptable to simply tell a First Nation to "hunt elsewhere" [] . Examining the Peace from the perspective of Indigenous sovereignty, while it is clear that Indigenous peoples' rights have been ignored and possibly abrogated, they perhaps do have claim to, and immense need for, the legal ability to govern much of their lives themselves.
C O N C L U S I O N
As with any EJ case study, the consequences of the injustice are profound for the people who bear the burden. The question remains, however, as to what decisions a society will permit their government to take, whether from ignorance or indifference, that perpetuates environmental injustice for a vulnerable few in a trade-off for the benefit of the more powerful many.
C A S E S T U D Y Q U E S T I O N S
. Bentham's philosophy of Utilitarianism, at its most basic, argues for the greatest good for the greatest number. In other words, it could be read to argue for the tyranny of the majority. How does society reconcile the needs of the majority with meeting the needs of smaller groups? This concern might also be considered within the context of power. How does society ensure that those without power (political, economic) be included in decisions that affect them? How can their rights and needs be meaningfully recognized and addressed by those with power (or by those who monitor those with power, i.e., voting citizens)?
. The world's Indigenous peoples strive to retain their unique cultures, spiritualities, languages, and traditional means of subsistence. For most, this requires access to the functional ecosystems that the cultures are embedded within. However, protecting these ecosystems and these cultures would mean vastly restricting conventional development of most nonrenewable and renewable resources, as currently practiced. Is it reasonable to expect modern industrial society to give up or limit access to these resources, upon which their cultures depend, in exchange for allowing Indigenous peoples to continue their traditional practices? Are there alternatives that could be considered?
. Do you think the theories of place-based and Indigenous environmental justice add to the theories of race-based environmental justice? How? How do the different theories expand opportunities to address environmental injustices?
. What are the differences in the perspectives of the Indigenous peoples, as presented in this case study, from your cultural perspectives? Are there points of agreement?
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